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PfaaMwii ClmlMd will be narrlod at tbe
White Hobm cm Wednesday evening, June,
t, toMlM France Folem. The recent dMth
,4fattalvetfMtaFoiMmbM changed the

rtgtMl plan ter the wedding, and tbe IntlU-U-

will row be limited to a few of lb near
retatlrea and the member el tbe cabinet and
their wire.

Be. Dr. Bnnderlund, of the Firt Presby-tert.- lt

church of Washington, will oniclate.
The ceremony will be followed by a col latlnti,
and tbe wedding Jo all of 1U details will lo
t.lnln anil BBOrteotallotia,

MIm FoUom arrived at Now Yorki on
Thiifudayon the ateamer Noordlnnd. Nhe
wm met down tbe bar by a revenue cutter
and waa sorted by Colonel lmont tip tbo
.North river to Twenty-thir- d etreet, where
aha waa conveyed to the houne of a friend,
where aha U staying for the present In retire--
ment Tnoae who mw the bride-elec- t on the
ateamtblp dewrlbe her an tall, handsome,
and In complexion a light brunette. Her
bine eye are large and beautiful, with long
Mark laabem, Her complexion Is very clear.

The Noordland left Antwerp on tbe 15th
ntant Tbe Belgian newspaper, about the

10th Instant, said that the lady'a modesty
would not permit her to engage passage on
one of the Liverpool steamers. MIm I'ol-eo-

her mother and uncle. Ilenjamln, left
Paris ior Liverpool punctually to sail on the
Hervia, Hut the excitement over the re-
ceipt of the various cablegrams was so in-

tense that the programme wasalterod, and
after going halftho Journey towards Liver-
pool, Miss Folsom considered It prudent to
turn back. This eho did, reaching Ant-
werp a few days before the departure
el the Noordland. 7 ho railway train
which carried tbo majority el the porsonsl
effects of the bride lert Paris before Miss
Folsoin departed in the limited passenger
express, with the resnlt that when Mr.
Folsom endeavored to stop their dellvory
at Liverpool, ho found it was iinpos.il-s- i

bio. These trunks contain all the bride's
trousseau. They were sent out by another
steamer. The lisggago which aocompanled
tbo party over on tbe Noordland consisted
or six trunks. Upon reaching Antwerp tbe
United 8 tales Consul presented himself lo
Miss Folsom and mother and bade them
welcome to tils residence Mr. Folsom went
to a hotel. They accepted his invitation and
remained his guests until tbo steamer left.
While awaiting this the Folsoms were intro-
duced to Mrs. F. Marslly, the sister-in-la- of
the Belgium agent ter the Ited .Star line. It
was the latter individual who made all the
necessary preparations for tbe homeward
triV. He Insisted that they should have h
good guide toescortthem across the Atlantic,
and tbe result of this was that Mrs. Marslly
accompanied the Folsoms to these shores.

About live hours after leaving the Light of
Flushing astern, tbe Noordland rushed head
Ilml Into a violent gale. The wind came up

ltli frightful vehemence from tbe west,
created a very hlith and daucerous cross sea.
The Noordland is a grand Boa vcmb), but this
storm was too much ter her. Time after time
the huge waves would strike her aide, caus-
ing her to pitch and roll like a log. Mlsa
Folsom waa the first one to be attaoked bv
sea sickness. It was very alight at first, but
by noontime of tbe ICth she had to give way
aud went to her cabin. The ship's surgeon
paid her more than usual attention, but it
was the night et the 20th before she had suf-
ficiently recovered to leave her berth. Tbe
weather for tbe most part of tbe voyage was
very unfavorable for deck promenade., and
at the advice of Mrs. Marslly Miss Folsom
and mother confined tbemselveseltber to tbo
esloon or their cabins. Tho remainder of tbe
pissago was uneventful.

'i'iie baggage, which was taken onyby the
chandler, consisted of six pieces three
trunks, two boxes and n willow basket. Two
or the former were very largo. One was
about lour feet in length and three leot in
huiuliL It had a brown covering and brass
fastenings. The other had a gray linen
covorlng. There were two largo red crosses
minted on them one on each end mid an
Kngllsli railway label. Alter tbe Noordland
had been docked at the Ited Star line pier In
Jersey City, a number of persons went on
board and begged Chief Steward Gough for
the privilege or taking anything which Miss
Folsom might have lett in her cabin. They
sucroeded iti getting a veil, which thoycut
into a hundred pieces.

To a reporter Mrs. Owens, the stewardess,
in speaking of Miss Folsom, said : " She Is a
beautiful woman. She treated me as if I
were n traveling companion. At the con-
cert, which was given on board Wednesday
evening, she did not participate in the Blug-lu- g

or reading, but sat alongside of her
mother with a keen interest for everything
that was going on. Captain J. Codiuan, a
Huston sea captain, composed a poem about
the sea for the steamship company's monthlypaer, and she liked it so Wbll that she re-
quested Captain Nickels to procure for her a
copy of the words. We have had some linepassenger on the Noordland, but for beauty
aud dignity none to equal Miss Folsom."

Second Olllcor Nelson, speaking on the
stme subject, grew quite olorjuont and said :
"She is a tall, handsome woman with a mm.
mandfug presence. Wo officers are not dis--

Fosed to know who Is on board the vessel,
did not learn of the presence or our

distinguished tourists for some days alterwe lo! t Antwerp. There were about seven tv-fl-

first-clas- s passengers on board, butwhich waa Miss Folsom I did not know.
Hut when they told mo the president's in-
tended bride was on board I picked her out
on the instant. How? Why, by her line
stately bearing. I knew sbe was just
such a woman whom the head or a great
country likothis would solect for a partner."

One of tbe cabin passengers of the Noord-
land, who became acquainted with Miss Fol-fco-

during tbo voyage said :
'She Is certainly a very charming anddignified girl, and cannot tall to be highly

thought of and admlrod wherever she may
be."

The reporter' informant was not In-
clined to talk upon the subject further, buttinallyconllrmed the truth et the description
of Miss iolBomtliat she is tall, handsome,
with a very clear complexion, slightly bru-nette j that she has blue eyes, large and beau-tllu- l,

with long lashes, and that her manneris trank and wlunlmr, and remarkably freefrom allocution.

nuiiuLtNKH asu it i vie ninns.
A Champion or the Pretty oirU Who fatrreiiy uircu In Their Hat.
Prom tbo Atlanta Conilltutlon.

We are tired of the crusade agalnt stuffing
"leathered Bongstors."

'llpbertof Lincoln Is gaily dressed,",t?l! A Driul, wiling coat
uhoulder and whltS hit trestHoar him call lu his merry noteBob splnfc, spank, plnk.Look what a nice new coat U mine.Sure there was neror a bird so fine."

And what If aome appreciative girl fastenstbo saucy dandy, In ids rich ciotbos, to herspring hat? "Alas, alas," weep her broth-ers, .how cruel or you to kill the poor bird,and before his honeymoon Is over." Do theHyuipathetio brothers reiloct that bobolinksdegenerate Into greedy, fat rice birds, and Ifthey adorn not asprlug hat in New York
ChYrlestouT,6COmU Vlct,msof Borens in

lt sweeter ,"" the whlstlo el apartridge one wandering In the happy nfields and thinking of the days that areno niore 1 Could any woman bring deathand destruction in the shape of guns and doasInto the fragrant, peaceful haunts of gay andgallant Bob White ? Look into the uitlilner's
wliidowsaud then across at the restaurantdoor. What a pitiful display of roughened
plumage, drawn-u- p feet aud death glazedeyes. Birds intended to feast the eye onbeautilul hats are trapped and carefullykilled. A woman never kill anything fromwanton cruelty; but why do men shoot baU
wm,"08 ana crw? Tney neither

elTun! 0r. eat ,hem No "mount oftth? r ,ogl can ever convince me that
nnrih.i.7 Tr luan ,ur M trimmings,
wntoM.,V'.b?eaUllozen0'''lu every
wear one d0?.riKUKt0,J?t.han 8 wott"in 'wu

Gainsborough bat.

Charles Brock was complainedaever week ago beior. Alderman Bar? forcommitting an assault and Uttery Idsonwife. He signed a ball bond for hU apWr
nee at a hearing and

aeourily to the alderman's Ka?,Be.nlu
lait th alderman saw of him untilTdaoasawa returned to court auil a t"im
Mil Hound at the April sessions, a benchwarrant was placed lu the bauds oroillcerLeman and be captured Brock this uiorninifHe wanted time to look for ball which thealderman declined to grant, because Brock

had deceived him once and s commitment
WW made out.

Death of John Broasman,
John Brosstnan, a well-know- n citizen or

Bonrmansvllle, bavins: a number of relatives
in this county, died suddenly of hemtt dls--

aae. after liavimr eaten a heartv breakfast.
JItH.)nii oj age, and tbe funeral --will i

--5W

l.lltKT. Ann HVRKTT ur PKAVK.

A" ormr Cnnntlan Arrnnpil et
JWrllloa Vile Letters Abnnt"aToinau.

from the HarrUbnrg Telegraph.
This morning Detectlvo Harry Uoojos

arrested at Mllloratown, Perry county, a
tnan named J. C Shaffer, charged with
surety or the peace and libel. Shatter was
brought to Harrlsburg and placed In Jail,
and will be given a hearing before Alder-
man Maurer on Monday afternoon. Shatter
was originally from Lancaster county and
removed from there tn Mlllersburg,
Dauphin county. Ho Is a cmrti alntor
by trade, but at one time was a local
preacher. In Mlllersburg ho tell in love

lib Annie Ferree, n reputable .nung
lady, the daughter of I . D. Ferree, eq.,
a prominent rltlren. Ills nttentlnns were
not reciprocated, which seems to have aggra-
vated him. rorovorayearSqiilro t'erreeand
Ills daughter have received tbe most scurri-Inns- 1

letters, containing the vilest aud most
awful language, making charges that
were et a monstrous character. Shaf-
fer was suspected of Iwlntr the author
or these letters, but the thing could
not be fastened on him. llrvently, Mr.
Haines, who resides In Sleelton, received
letters of a scurrilous character against Miss
Ferree, who was lilting bis daughter at the
time. The thing grew intolerable, and at
last Mr. Ferree placed It in the hands of
Detective Heones. When shown the letter.
and others thai contained the signature et
Shatter, Detoctlvo Hwpes Instantly fixed
upon Shatter as the author. Ho began work
on the case, when nn Incident happened
that brought the matter tea crNK Lt Sun-
day Shallur dined at 'Squlro Kerree's house
In Mlllersburg and allerwarus went hi liis
homo In Millcratoun, Perry county, where ho
wrote n letter ton friend lu which hessld that
while ho sat at Mr. Kerree's table he had
tnroo revolvers In his ockot coutaiuing sev-
enteen load', and liu was going to kill the
old man at the time, but thought ho would
put It oil for a while. '1 his letter was given
to Mr. Ferree, and on consultation with his
attorney iu Harrlsburg, ho brought suit tie-fo-re

Alderman Mallrer for surety et the peace
and libel. A letter written to Mr. Haines
about Miss Ferree. lt covers eight pases or
yellow wrapping p.tper, Is closelv written,
and Its contents were simply aw Mil." Shatter
does not admit nor denv that ho wrote the
loiter, but said be had himself received let-
ters.

lUlzabethtonn Notes.
KLlZAnKTHTOw.v, May 29. Notwithstand-

ing the rain ou Thursday oenlnp, the
church et this borough was almost

ill led with an appreciative audience, on the
occasion of the Sunday school anniversary.
Services were conducted by tbo energetio
pastor, Kev. S. M. Koouer. consisting of re-
sponsive readings and blnglne and praver.
The report showed the successrul condition
of the scfiool under SnpL Hotlman. The ad-
dress or welcome delivered by a boy, and n
w4i run, vy .tin, rvmier, were attractive

features of the progmintno. Prof. W. J.
Johnson, of Manheim, delivered an interest-lu- g

anutversary address, holding the atten-
tion of the children for a half hour. The
church was decorated with tlnwers. The
Sunday school enters upon the 1 2J year of Its
history with every encouragement under tbo
direction of Its superintendent and pastor.

Tbe funeral et Amanda, daughter of John
Kaylur, took place ou Wednesday morning
and was attended by a larce number num-
ber of friends. Row S. M. Itoeder, tnstor,
preached in German, and Kev. J. H. i'anue-oecker,-

Columbia, former pastor, In Kng-lis-

Stch a DetUn' Up Stairs.
Some days ago John Duffy and two friends

visited a new building uptown totakoalook
at a new tin rooT being placed upon It. To
get to the roof it wis necessary to ascend a

ladder of the ordinary con-
struction, set almost perpendicular. Dully
was the last el the party to ascend,
and when he got well up to the
topol the ladder, he looked dowu and siw
that his dog " Dash," a largo pointer, was
following him. Fearing that the dog would
tall and hurt hluiseir, Mr. Dutly took hold
of him aud carried him down, after ho had
ascended tully sixteen leet. Ho would no
doubt have gone to the top of the ladder had
ho been permitted to do so. Dash Is a very
intelligent dog opens doors and gates, no
matter bow they are fasteued, understands
Bll that is said to him, and on many matters

to reason as well as some men and
women do.

The Ninth Catalry Ite union
Secretary Shenck, or tbe Ninth Cavalry

has received a letter! rom the York
committee of arrangements, stating that spe-
cial rates had been secured at the hotels for
the memberi or the association and friends
who desire to attend the annual reunion at
York.

The parade has leen fixed for 7 o'clock In
the evening, and alter a short route will end
at the court house, where an address el wel-com- o

will lie delivered by the chiet burgess
hiiu uu oration uy oi. i.evi .iiaisn. The
music will be by the Worth Infantry band.
After the meeting lliero w 111 he a collation at
the Selak'a gardens. Members desiring
badge can got them bv calling on the secre-
tary.

A I'hllatlelphla Crook Arretted
Joseph Boyd, who looks llko an ancient

mariner, but who Is known as a professional
confidence mau, wa nrralgned before Mag-
istrate Thompson, In Philadelphia, ou Fri-
day. Detectives Miller and Tate arrested
him In the Broad Street station, while at-
tempting to dupe a countryman. He is siid
to answer the description et a man who
swindled Heury Dcnnmkamp, a Lancaster
county farmer, out of f 10 about ten day ago
at Arch Street whart. Boyd was recently re-
leased from the Kastern penitentiary, where
he served two yearn for swindling. He was
iieiu ior a iiiriuer Hearing.

Tho Dramatic Company,
Last ovenlnp the Ida Lewis dramatio com-

pany appeared In the opera house, and tbe
audience was touienhat smaller than on
Thursday night. The gret emotional dramaet "East Lvnne" was presented with Miss
Lewis as I.mly Itahcl and Mmlnme Vine
aud Air. Cooper as .IrcAi&dfd Curlylc, and
the audience were well pleased. This eve-
ning the eompauy appear ter the last time In
"Ten Nights in a Barroom."

ItMurned to Court.
Fanny Hildebrand prosecuted C. '.. Mlley

this morning betoro Alderman Barr for com-
mitting in assault on her. The alderman
hehl Mlley In f2o0 bail for trial at courLMlley appeared us the prosecutor In acrossaction against Mrs. Hildebrand. This case
Was also returned to court.

Tho parties are neighbors, living near Wil-
low Street, and the row began through abusiness transaction lotween Mlley and thehusband of Fanny Hildebrand.

Ilr. II Ig hee at Cheater.
1 ho annual examination of tbe pupils of

the Chester Springs soldiers' orphans' school
was held Filday under the supervision of
thellev. Dr. Higliee. It was followed by adinner to the examining board, at the closeor w ilch sieeches were made by

Savers, Dr. Hhtbeo and otbors. Dr.
that from appearances the childrenwere well led and clothed, nnd wore coedmannered.

IUIlrowl t ork Kinlihed.
Tho grading for the double tracking et the

Lebanon A-- Cornwall railroad from Cole-broo- k
to Lebanon has been completed by

Contractor Reilly ,fc Keller, et this city,rhe men, horses, and carts are being takento Harrlsburg, and will lie used on the newbranch or the same company In the vlelnllror Melly'a furnace northward to the Lebanonturn aces or Messrs. A. ,fc H. Brock.

Charged iv llh Unlawful ruhlng.
This morning a number or persons were

hoard before Alderman Spurrier on the
charge of violating the fish law. lt was al-
leged that Andrew Nhaubach used a fish
basket, and that Samuel Shaub and William
.jltlte fished with nets having meshes not

,.T'"",e three ,nen wr0nned 25, which they refused to pay, andthey gave ball ter court The decision In""""veyHaverstlckV chargedwith uluK a nh im)!, was reserved.

or r Own Hrualua.
Allcntownai.iiatchtoTlmci. .

While the KopubllcansolLehlghare kindly
rWard North,ampton, oongressinan-at-larce- . 'thw rimat the honor should be olven m m ..i .1

The Caa el Ilr. Ilnebnrk,
from llio rhlladelpbla Times.

If Dr. lloebuck had stated that ho did not
"meet certain parties by agreement to confer
about the transfer of his ttilliicuce from
Sum my and Weaver to Ntehuian and Heln
rohl ; that ho did not secure nnd consider or
propiso terms for the transfer el his Influence
for present or future compensation, and that
ho had no knowledge whatoverof the nametl
two thousand llvn bundred dollars, or ornny
other sum, tn lo employed In rt ooiublnatlou
with which ho conferred and In which ho
considered the question el taking a sivret or
open part, his dental would Uncomplete, but
ou those Important t"luts his denial is silent,
and thereby tils answ er IssHimes a plea or
confession nnd avnldaticn.

Tim aivn sat Ions made ntralnst Dr. Hoo- -

buck which nro covered by his denial, are
grate cunugii ; out ino h.vhshmoiis w men are
not noted In his denial, go to the ery mar-
row or the Ivuo or his jHilltlc.il Integrity.
With tils hopes of future political ptelonnent
dulled tiy thesn atvusatlons, ho owes uiticti
more to himself, tr they are tiutriie, than n
mere nowsiiaiier challenco to his accusers
"to produce eideuce to sustain their state-
ments." He should loreo them to to meet the
Issue bofero the courts the only tribunal
where ho can lie completely vlndfcatod ir he
merits indication, iu short, his denial is
studiedly Imperfect aud wholly unsatisfac-
tory, and he must try again In "some letter
way, or remain uuder the warranted imputa-
tion that he dare uot seek a vindication be-

yond the Scotch verdict of " not pro en."

Kirked m the Fare iij a llnrse,
From the Jit Joy Herald.

Henry Hoffman, son or our townsman,
Levi llotlm.tn, was found uueonseious on
Thursday morning In theatabloou John 11.
F.nglo'a place, near town, with whom ho
lle-s-. Dr. Zlegler was sent ror, and on ex-
amination ho round his Jaw I metn red and a
number of teeth broken out, the result or a
kick from n colt. He did not become en-
tirely conscious until evening, when he com-
municated the mannr In which the accident
occurred by writing on a slate. Ho had
stepped into the box stall where the colt was
asleep or do7lng, and laid his hand ou hliu,
which frightened the usually very gentle

Into kicking, with the result above
stated. This is the second time he has been
kicked in the face. His injuries are very
palulul, but not necessarily or n dangerous
character.

An Karljr Morning Fire.
At 4i this morning Olllcor Boa, when

on the road homo sw smoke coming from
the third story windows or tbe brick build-
ing at tbe corner or East King and Christian
streets. OfllcerGill, who was with him, ran to
box 12 and struck an alarm to which tbo de-
partment responded promptly. Chief Smith
and the police otllcers and" Chief Vouder-Suilt-

who were early on the ground, broke
open the East King street door, went to the
room where the fire was, and extinguished
It with a tew buckets of water. Tbe tire was
In a small room et tbe paper bag manufac-
tory of Koy A McClurg, In which the print-
ing is done, and it is supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion. Tbe
only damage done was a small hole burned
In the lloor. The timely discovery et the
fire by the policemen prevented a serious
tire, us In a room but a short distance away
were stored a lot of s.

C.LA.SC US Tllltnt OH TlIK STATE.
To relieve the State Agricultural society

trom Its present obligations It Is necessary to
rale at once the sum of ro.OOiX

Frank M. Eagle, several years ago a mem-
ber of the Heading police force and since
then a Beading express driver, is mysteri-
ously missing trom his home.

William Townsend, aged flfty-thre- a vol-
unteer in Company B, Thirty-nint- h Regl-men- t,

was killed by tbe cars at Sharon,
Friday night. His record as a soldier was
brilliant, he having taken active part in
thirty-tw- o engagements.

Robert Sciinurmau, aged 1:1, shot himself
In the head In Allentowu on Friday evening
and will probably die. He bad wasted a
nice Inhoritance and was pretty well used
up physically. Lately be had become de-
spondent and frequently threatened to kill
himself.

lEenerreri Hit DecUlon.
Christian S. Herr was given a final bearing

by Alderman l'ordnoy o Friday afternoon,
on a charge of forging the name of Benjamin
Brack bill toati order. Mr. Brack bll I testified
that ho had given Herr but one order while
more than that number were presented at
Stolnmtn's store. The statement of Herr is
that he received one order from Brack bill
and the full amount was not taken outat once
and he subsequently gave orders, but the
total amount et all the orders did not exceed
the amount of the orlulnal order. The alder-
man r&served his decision until Monday.

A FllUa lreten.e Cane.
John G. A maud some months ago was

sued for n claim before Alderman F&rdnoy.
Through representations that ho was the
onnor of a property he Induced Adam Frey
tn become his bail for stay of execution.
When the claim became duo Mr. Frey learn-
ed that A mend w as not the ow ner or property
as represented, and ho brought a suit for
false pretense agalnnt him. The accused en-
tered bail for a bearing on June ,",th.

Struck bjra Train.
Friday evening J. S. R'nehart, who keeps

a hotel at Rock Springs, Maryland, with a
friend attempted to drUo two horses
hitched to a wagon across the rail-
road at Poach Bottom. Tbo team ws
struck by train No. 13, of the Columbia A
Port Detoait railroad. One horse was in-
stantly killed, and the other very badly hurt.
The men were badly bruised, hut hud no
bones broken. It was a narrow etcapo from
death lor them.

i:.lllor Camerou'iWK Dead
Mahikita, May 29. Lucy R., wife of O.

G. Cuinoron, editor of the Marietta Times,
died at one o'clock The remains will
leave Marietta at 12 m. Monday, ror burial at
Wilmlugtou, Del., her former home.

I'uahtDK lit Work.
Tho foundation walls for the electric plant

of the Edison Electric Illuminating com-
pany, of Lancaster, ou Water street, have
been completed, and the brick work has
been commenced. All the stock in the con
cern save -- mi snares h is boon taken.

To I'rcach Annlierury Sermoni.
D. W. Gerhard will preach his 19th anni-

versary sermon in the Reformed church
of New Holland, Sunday morning, and

In the afternoon, and one week laterat .eltenrelch's church, at 10 a. m.

Two Bead Bodies Found at Collins Station.
This morning the bodies or two men were

found in the canal, at Collins station. From
their condition, It is believed that the men
had been in the water a week or more.

.Sale el llank Slock,
Four shares of Columbia National bank

stock were sold on Friday In Columbia to a
gentleman et Wrigbtsville, at 31S0 per share.

Large Shad.
William Caley and brother, or Columbia,

who bring fish to this city, every day, had
rour shad that weighed US pounds on marketthis morning.

llaltllilore Joe.
Baltimore Joo was one or three drunks ror

the disposition or the mayor this morning.
He was retired for CO days. The other got
oil light.

A grand strawberry leatlval and talr for thebenefit or blue Cross Commandt-ry-, No 6, willbe held in hull, ilay at 31, andJunul.SandX The falroena tonight, ltd
Hrace Kvungcllcal Lutheran church. NorthQueen undJameaatreeUi. Services at 10 JO a mand C m p. in, Sunday school aesslon at 1 00 p m'

A Rliowy Window.
The flnejtand largest collection or dog har.neas, collars, cat collars, bells, muzzles, lockswhittles, leads, chains, combs, bruthca, fleaaoap, etc, over teen lu thla city, li now on ex-

hibition In the west window of 11. Ilaberbush's
saddle und harnens store. No. 30 Centre Square.
The window Is artistically arranged and will be
examined with much Interest by all lovers or
dogs and cuts. ltd

Sals that was to take, place at No. CIS Wet
KlngBtruet has been postponed until Monday
afternoon utSrf o'clock.

MAMKMTI.

KMVnb . (, k. -

.".w .' Mttv a-ri- our market mill but?U,.U,.1JJ0' Bunerflue, tj03 33uooa Extra, Weatern, t loatw.

City allll Kxtras, fl 60(11 M for West Indies i
Minn. Ml ra.M..

Wheat No. I Ked stnto on Spot, II HI) No.
Hpd.S.fic! ha 1 Whtln, state, "V( So. S Ited,
Winter, June, M,;et No. 1 Hot, Winter, July,

Corn No S Mixed, cash, ITc June, 4lc.
August, lfi ,c.

Ul No. 1 While Mate, spot, He . No
do. A0.

Rye unl t;lState. KV.
Itarler nominal.
Pork dull i New Mess. I1WJI0 iV
Lanl July, tit t Aug,-- ; :u
MnlaMtvs dull; lsc. for M test bolting

stock
Turpentine dull at XIKc.
Rnslu quiet I trained to good. II nTI OS

Petroleum Mcady i refined In noes, se
rrvlithU iiKiniunl) grain to l.ltnrpool, .

Hiltler Market dull) Vim Wnstern
Crtvimnry, IKtlfto.

Cheese quiet Western Plat ("si's -

Kuks unlet i State. !'We , Wlirii. u.
simai market dnlli lUinn.si ciitiiwt, t.'.c(Irnuulatpd, i.ijm; s,icc.
ThIIiiw dull ( prime elty, .I'.fjlccotree dull j fair cargoes at H.Ulce quiet t ntngus from 3,So'-V-

Oram And
rurnlohe.1 by s. K Vundt, llmknr, ctilcapc.

May ii, 1 o'clock p in.
Wheat. Corn. Data. Pork. Litd.Mr JJ", - ..

Juno nu Wi j... s ai ! 'M
July ' ;w siiij s ii a u;k
AukusI ;k, j;i s ;i,-- n WV,
Keptoinber :j s; si .... to
October ?s . .

Receipts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat.. - 11

Spring Wheat ;.... '21

Corn 4iii
osts Si!
Rye I
lUrley ;
Oil City

Crudalll! M
lie id.

Receipts llos i.u
Cleetng Prlcw 2 o'rtocK ii n .

Ubutt-Coi- n (tuts. Pork. Ijrrt
May 7, . J.'. ::S s :'i
June MS sw. .i.1, . '.IS ""H
July ;i, -i s ,i 3

Auximt. ;; 3. sis BU-'-

Sept,-inti.ir- . TT'S S7k, SI .... tt In
Octolx-- r

Oil City
Crudo Oil l.t

Uulraao Market
Chioaoo, May 2, 9 i a. m. Market oieiied
Wheat Jnne, 73c . Inly, 74j;c ; Aug.TU.c
Corn July, .e ; Ann , siiic
Oat--s J une, a44c ; .1 uly, 'jcc.
Pork .lune, l tn ,1'i : Ainr.l'!!Lard .tunc, 5 ;li , July, W1.
Ulbs-Ju-ue, ) ITS ; July. IS '".

cun.
Wheat May, TJJici June, ;j;c;July, TS'.c t

Ansast, TtiSc
Corn May, Sic , June, Vic luly, 3V;JV;V ;

August, 3711c
0t.-M- ay Sfit. ; Juno, a;.c. Inly. 2;c , Aug ,

54 He.
pork May and June, l 27S ; July. H 10.

AlIR. I.st.-'- S

Lird-ll- ny, Ii ;k : June, 15 7S - July.
JQ597Vi auk., MiriW.

Ribs Hit. --Vj June, U J Jnly,;Auxost, ISSTS

Lire Stork SlaxketA.
Cnicvao. May S. Tho Drotrri' Journal reports-Cattl- t

Kewlpts, fi.uJ heads shipments, i,ui.the market steadier! shipping steers. !

to l.S) fcs., 333 S3 stockers and feeders,
i;roUI.'.): cows, bulls nnd mixed. I.' tW.J:bulk, J 7031 00 : through Texan, II 2et 1).

Hogs TiOii head: shlpuieuw, W00
bead : market steady . clo-ln- c a simile
loner; rough and mixed 13 Mtf4 13; packing
and shipping, K&S31 00; light, ei.73UI.15: skips,
riUHJUVJ.

Sheep Receipts. 3.40 head; shipment. 1 so
head for Western feeding points market steady
natives, t!Q 1 5i.

Kast Libsrtt Cattle receipts. 4To head .
shipments, none; market nothing doing- - all
through consignments

Hogs receipts, 1,'Jju head ; shipments, l.cm ;

market slow ; Philaflnlpnias, W tQl 4); irkers. 14'JoaiJ; klps, 1.1 tn.
Sheep ircelpta, 1,2 i head ; shipments, 1,'-- :

market dull at Thursday's prices

Jfew Tork stoka.
Hsw Toxz, AlayJ9 Wall street, 1 Alp in.

Money easy at SJf per cent. Korelgn ex-

change firm, higher at II v3t 90; Governments
steady ; Currency 6',I15P, hid ; 4'a coups. II at
bid; IK'S 1113 bid.

Tho stock market opened Orm and ' . to p r
cent, mgner man at too cioseycsteruay, ana me
market continued strong throughout the morn-
ing. At noon prices had advanced J, to lpur
cent. But they have since declined fractionally.

Rooeenold 31arket.
DAIBT.

Creamery llutter .Sflioc
buttery fc ...ISC
Dutch Cheese fl lump .rOlOC

rocLTar.
Turkeys f piece (live) ,...llfri" " (cleaned) ....11481.73
Chickens ft pair (Ue) .j"sili.wic

' flpleco(cleaned' .....Sijiic
HISCXIXASIOCS

Apple natterfl qt ITiC

KggslSduz ..l.'CJlic
Honey fl ft Joe
mra f M

IRCITM.
Apples VKPk. ..'JOCIOC
juinaniis viuoz. .....,,...., ,. . SX!
Cocnunuts, each ,..(llic
U'lnons V dnz ..'r3cOranges y doz ..aajauo
(iraix: y &. ,.J?t1IIC
Crnnbwrrlps, pr. et .. MJ-- O

Pine Applesoach .KsSJSc
Strawberries lisaaio

VSUkTABLU.
Cabbage V head .. -- aio;
Itents V bh ,. SJI(K!
Old Potatoes y bus

" y bushel
Cauliflower, pr. hd .SlllPO
Sweet Potatoes V) W pk .HWJC
Turnlos V X pk .lotilic
Peas V pk .. . 2nc
New Potrttoes, Kpk" .ayjtoc
Cucuuibs-- r V doz
Tomatoes y qt . iHiHX;
Asparagus IDC

llei.ni fl ,S pk . 30c
ruoj.

Halibut .

CatrlihfiSi 13c
Herring V doz r--c

rresh Mackerel fl ft 13c
Clams per luu '3I1
Sea lia-i- IOC
UluoFlsh 10cSturgeon..... IOC
Shad y piece viOioc

UfcAlN.
Wheat '(sjponc
Oats lie
Corn .vjvltyo I.--

llavpertnn iiasuClovurseed I7.ilTimothy ..ncesssHerdQrass l.va
Orchard Uraas
Mixed Lawn Uraasos I4.lrtour bbl .... 14 OTA
Hungarian Uruss IIJ0

liltAT lilt.

Dzrs. In this city, on the 9ith Inst., Emma J.,
wile of Wm. Keen, In the 44th jearof hersgo.

The relatives and ftlends of the family nro re-
spectfully invited to attend the funiral rrom the
residence of her husband. No. " Locust street,
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery.

HXW JkUVBKTlHISiXf.SIH.

T5AKINQ POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

and wholeaomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, aud cannot be
old In competition with the multttnde et low

tent, short weight, alum or phoapliato powders.
Bold only fit tans. Kotal lUaiau Powdib Co.,
108 Wall Street. New York. maT27-lvd-

LTNCli M OCK TUIITLK SOU I
THIS (Saturday) KVKNINU, at theLamb Hotel, South Queen btreet.

td JOHN UANS1NQ.

CU1CKEN COUN SOU!' l'OIt I.UNUII
., at JJ. L. PONTAS saloon, No.

& Kast King Strecu Also r. A. Uleker'sundL.Kuapp'sIco cold beer on tap. lt
A TINE GOLD LOCKET

three children, with let-,- e
K cut on 8ldB- - A liberal reward wUI bepsld for lu return to WM H. HOY, Hookblmler,No, lu south Queen street, or No. 417 West Chest-nu- tstreet. jjd

CANE8, OAMEaANOTUER FltESU
of Canes, or all the latest styles, toplease tbe taste of everybody, at

MAAlKLKV'8
(rormerly Uartman's) " Yellow rent,"

No. a North sjueon BtreeL

JfliXKIIIir.'.

Kl.tdlOl'S KKUVICI'S W1I-1- . HUR held In the follow tng chinches on
In the morning at loan. In the eeuliig at7...snnd ly srtimil at III n, m. When the hour la
dlrlcn lit It IsapeiUlly noted:

tiiRIT 1 t'THicmM Ciimcil West Kins street
K I. Kret, imstur. filni at ltrain. tu.niid
7 IS p. m. iiiulii) srhcsil si ! p, m.

tiKe LtTnKHts. Comer of North Oureu
and James street. Ilev ('. Klvln llonpl, pastor.s,ncc nt lo-l- l a 111. niidVOii p. m, Miud,

hoel nt '2 p m
PnssnvTiitAs MawosuLCnt'sm, South Queen

met. ScnUen lnerulug nnd evening at the
ususl hours. nllsl h m tusil mis-t- nt 143 11. m.
l'rsprmetlng eduesdn ecnlng All lire
web oino.

I'Slox ltKrnr.1 -- l.lder t Pilce, pastor
Preaching nt 10- i a in , nnd 7 P p In. by the
jiistor Minday si hm,l nt 14S)i m

st. MKrims's tltisr.) 4 at Bvii t oilkok phai kil)ltln'ilc,iitt loan a. 111. by I'ml I.
V llerlisrt. I l.

K nsin i 1 Irst ( hut, h, (ilenn.111). North
Water siivi-t- . Ite . Isaac Hess, tusinr I'loirh
Ing lit li a. in and nt ; 11 p. in. Mind ly si lns.l
at s a. in.

MiciiNn KvisncucsL ( P.ngllsh ), on Mulberry
street, ntoo IUi. P. Miilih, p.istor

at 10 ' a 111 and 7 13 p. in. Miiiiln
school at 1 p. 111 PniM-- r aud 4 lass on Tnesdny
and 1 hilled ly evenings, at 7.to sharp.

Ull KT lOI'TIOr l IH Hi II I . .11. l. .. ulsiuis,Ilev M. y -i lie. pastor Preschtng at in.,
and 7 P p. 111. Miinlin ., IhhiI at I 43 p, in

tiksT Kvmi-.siKi- i 4 ut am. -I- tev J. M.I Urel,
1) H , pastor tcrMces to morrow at ,1 111.

and 7 13 p. 111. Suudav s, lns.l nt lp tn
I.IKK'S ItKroKVKlv- - Mill ) lb

Mm P Llrhlltvr, pastor l"ii .1 nlu.ila 111 and 7 43 p m sunda ch.s.' at .' p 111.
I MTKI IIRCTHnKS IS l'IIHST(( 1VSST -- MeatOrange street, Is'tweeu .Mulliern and I liululliistnets, (ronuerlv known as ali 111) II, I It

r unk. jiastiir. NosttMces .suml sili.silnt
1 43 p tn
i.T. ,'1.1 ,1 It, Miuinsker.pastor ti Ino seniles nt in sin, in nndH,T'nl.,.m- - 8l"'lsv school at p inIMS M omen s TeuiiHTiinre Union will holdtheir iimi o pm er meeting tivmorrow nllcrmxmal a quarter ivist i , clock. In t. Paul's M. K.church, isouth IJueen strict, nnd will be led bvtnepistor, Itev. 1 UrKiils. KMiry one, whethermanor uotnati, thu wants to sco the temperanee cause proer.s Invlteil to thesu lueotliigs

l'RxsnTEiiM-Pn-nrht- ng mnrtitng sndiien.lug liv the pastor. Itev Jus, . .Mitchell, I) 11
Part's M K. CiiDRi-1- Prenrhtng at li:ia 111. and 7 43 p 111 by the pastor, ltuv. Clmrtcs

Ithoads. Sundav school 111 1 43 p. in l'mjer-mis-tin-

mi M ediiesda evening at 7 13,
Mniiiu- -J M i Hark, jvistor. loti n. m.,litany and : i in, Sunday schiMil :

7. p. in , 1 enlng service
li.iMn Li iuta erMiest(vinnrniwinnm

lug. nfli riiisui aud evening, ctmdiicted bv tbepastor, UuY Charles 1. Iry. Members uf thelirinit Army will attend the evening servlcn In
a hod), .specli! scrv Ire nel Thursdaj iviiliig,
Ascension ln , nt 7 so. In the chun h

r .lin s ii.ennaii Iterormcili church, corner
of Orange tiiul .Mulberry streets. nt
10 . in aud at 7 13 p.m. Ascension OavntlOiv.
m l'astnr, Kev .1 Kculllng. 11 Ii.

Pirst M K ( m ki h t lu Vi a in . and ; 13 p
in. proachlng bv the Kev. I I tir
1 43 p in. blindly sclnsil. Prayermietlng mi
M ednesiHy evening at 7 Ju,

Mkst Missies M K Lhspel, conier ( harlotteand Lemon streets, preaching nt pi:J" a in. nnd
7 13 p in by Ilev. (.ray.ip. in. Mindsy
seho.il Prnver ines-tln- on Ihursdaj ivenlngat 7 13 p III.

r ast hue M. K u l -- 1 p ni.fundayschivil
.T Jons s I niixnvi-Ke- v S)l,inus Stall,pvstor Preaching in the morning nn "Work''nnd tn evening on the movement for " Knrly

Closing ' Minday schisil at 1 43. Ootwald 3IU-slo-

school ul p. m. Msvts free. All are In
vlted.

.ViV IP A I) PA' li TTSKMVX Tit.
--VTOT A l'ATl.NT Mi: 1)1(1 SH KID- -
J- - ney ntrections are nloiici abated by lienon's Capclne Plasters. Itetler than nauseous
dnvs.

Lrxtii! i.i Nruf )

lunch nt
CO.NttAH SCHKAPKKK'S Saloon,

ltd .So. 1.3 Horwart t.

LfNCll. -- URAN1) MOCK TU11T1.T:
nils K KMM,,nt

llfssIMJKIfs MA.Ntllt IIOTKI,,
Opposite IV est hlng street skating Itlulr.every morning.

Till: ONI.YCI.KAH 1IAVAN rii,i,i:u
In the i ty ter 3c. Meerschaum

Llg-v- r und Ugirette Ib.lders for IOi- -

HLJIU I lis CIliAKSTOItK,
lebl.! M Abtfd No, ill Kast King .street.

Ghand si-r- r oinF "giTani) oi.a.m
et out this (Saturday) evening atthe 'chiller House. So S.I North Oneen street.

i ork and Heading beer on Hraughu Also Ale
and Porter on draught.

ltd" K ( HALL, Proprietor.

AA. BB.
Use M;iiilii!iiu Holler Flour.

The Original. The lloaL
tn lt

CI AM hOUI' Ll'NCIl THIS "(SATCn-l- .
(evening at the Southern kxchntige

lintel, corner south Queen and Middle streets,
.sprenger's I ag, r, llx k und Koohester s ontap JOHN II limit, hit,ltd Proprietor.

21 riflf HA LAKY TO AOKNTS
4Ass7vadrcsat-inee- , -

tilt. SCOTT !i KI.hi'lKIfj (JOOlis,
.So. sli llmadway. New ork.1 he Only dcnnlne. nps Jtndtsul

Wanted-a(,i:n- tn coin moni:y
Amateur Photo. Outfit und col-

lecting tainlly pictures to enlarge. Hiicclal 30
day offer.

KMPIKK tnnixn to,
WiayO-Jitcia- l No canal St., .S. ) .

Ol'UNlNfiOK V NKW H.TllKIMtSUOT.
begs leave to Inform hisfriends und the public- that hn has opened a lmr-be- r

shop In the basement el Jewbuilding, o. 4.1 North Huke street, where he
will be glad lo meet his frtenGs und eustmners.

It .1 liK.NDKIt.

Pi'ni.ic s.vi.i: oi' onto iionsics.
May 31, IvB, will be sold atI). halo stables, Market street, rear of3lc(Jrunu ilou-i- ), Lancaster, Pa, 20 head of

Horses. Among them are some very linn drivelsand heavy honed It erier Snle to tnmtnonreat
1 ti'clocki iu. A crtdit of todays will be given,

ltd OasIKL L4IUA.N.

LANCAhTEK FIUE AND
Works, corner Grant andCherry sts., Ijincister, Pa., A.N.N K A '1IIOVIAS,

Pioprietors 3lanufacturers of Plain and Or-
namented Iron lm hcape and Iron Pences,
Ac , Ac. Kstlmntes und designs furnished onapplication,

FOK SALE OR HENT.
A very desirable two-stor- Hrlclr, Mated

TOBACCO H'AKKHOUSK. w lth nillrril aldlnir
conveniently located, with ubout 1.ni cases
atoragH capacity, sltnated In htrasbnrg, Lancas-ter county. Apply to

HACSMANA IIUHNS.
JanS.'.OJAStfd lo M'est Orange StreeL

ESTATE OK MABY ANN 1IANTCI1
Lancaster city, deceased. Lettertestamentary on said HRtatuhuvlnit' been gnuiti--

to the undersigned, all tmlnbtcd theni-t- o

are renoested tomaknliuuiudlatti payment,
and those having clams or demands against thii
same, will present them without delay for settle-
ment to thu unduralgned, residing lu suld
City. lll.VV tiKOsll (neulIANTLII).

Kxecutrlx.
II C. llRuatKSH, A t lornej- - apio ,tds

""

NOTICE I.ANSAiTm, Slay ), Hm;
The undersigned rollector will sit In theOrphans' court Itoom, Court House, from t to

It a. in. and from i to 3 p. in., Ttiesd ,y, M'ednes-day- ,
'lliursduy und Prlday of each week untilJuly .1, lsi, lo collect state nnd county tax ofthe'Jil, 3d, ttthand 7th wards of Lancs;er city

forl-;- . Plve jwrtsint. abatement ter all taxes
paid on or before J II l. X bv-,-;.

StttftM JIBNJ P. HASTI.S'O, ColIerUir.

For. iakuains(jO to hechtomph,
in nnd fients' Punil-liln- g

linods In Underwear Shirts. M'orklng Pants,Overalls, Neckwear, Huspenders, Collars and
Cuffs, Hosier), from six pairs for cents up to
the finest llntlsh. Pleai-- call und examine be.
lore J on buy.

AT IIKCHTOLIPS,
No. 35 North (jucuu atnsil,

VSlgn el the lllg Stocking.
P. S. small Houses lor sale or Kent.

GOOD .NEWS THE THIIWTY.
secured the exfluslvu agency

AUl U11J, 1.11JT I'll
UUI'PKIIT'S KXTKA NKW YOI1K IIEKU,

pronounced by competent iudges the btn hthIpurett liter now iiiaiiutactiired unyuirre '
CHAltLIKHOsTKlt,

l'roprlctor of Til K COltNKH a A LOON,
i Hear or Central Markets,

the only place In the cltywhciu this Famous
beer cuii be hud.

AWTrylt. myl71mdMWlt

S"nELIiINi7bi'F AT ( OS I'.
offera lor sale heap Jump

beat Carriage, Market or business M'ligou, one
second hand exti-nsiri- top Pha-ton- , n tmo mull
no-to- M'ugnn All this work Is strictly Unit'
class und Is being sold owing to the dissolution
et thu partnership of Hlmeisbach A Weber, by
whom the wagons were inadu. The vehicles can
bit aeon at tbe storage wuiehousu of Daniel A.

vol, Iti West Chrjtnut street, who la uuthor-lie-

to sell them. jqus ,MK, iU1A(,,

XTOTII'K TO HKIDUE HUII.UEKH.
--11 Healed propossU lor the erection of the
following bridges will be received at the ofllcii
oftha County Commlaslononi, Lancaster, Pa.,
untni2oVlock,no.in,TUKSliAY, J UN

1. bridge over Cocallco creek, al Lelnbath's
mill. In hat Cocallco UiWHshlp.

8 I'.rldgoover Mill creek, at He sicr's mill be-

tween laaicl and Upper Leaiock. townships.
S. ilrldgo over Conolngo creek, at Woods

mill. In Fulton township.
The plans und specifications prepared are for

WoodeuAlurr'AruasHrldKcai lion bridge men
must present their own plans and specifics.
lions.Proposals for mason rj' and superstructure
will be received separately or combined.

bids tbould ueslguate whether they uieror Iron or wooden kildgcs.
Afnrlelt bond of $Vu must accompany bids.

Slants lor bid and bond can be procured tromcommissioners,
lly order of

COUNTY COMMISSIONKUS.
Attest t Frake Ubixst, Clerk,

!

XKIT

JTKXT DOOU Ty TlIK COUHT HOUSli

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Ladies' Dross Goods

AVrKHTMKMKNrn

alonlKveT slna' ,arie'V;or;kW oV .'hVsoXus" IZXl'Z

MldisrllldllilfrrV "P-- "- ". Plccc, or

llaiHlsiiiun M hllo Kmbroldered Itnbes, fttm, fl.tm, f3to, up I .M.(0,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE-- COURT

Nt(H AltrKHTINKMKSTK.

pi.A YINO C UlS AT (, UK'. AND I.V.
A pt r deck t lue (lilt Kdge Plavlng Punts,
JSe. 1st deck. HKMI Til's (Hi Alt MltillK,

fibi.'l MAMfd No III Knst hlugstriet.
M U 1'fHi: KYE WHISKY

7. ckvt-Tpk- u yti.vur
Is splendid. Try It,

UOIIlthU'.s LlslljiiKnl'OHh, si Centre Souare,
Lanraslnr, Ps. a.rvMydl(

LsOMKrillNli NOVEL IN lMSHINO0 TVCKLK. Luminous Ploata, Mies aud
1 roiling spoons A complete llueof Itod. Keels,
ltass riles, Hisiks, Hw Iv els unit fisherman's sup
piles generallv, it

llt'UI.KY'S IlltllO STOItK,
No. a; M est hlng MtnsiL

tTeVAN'S YUH'IU

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
VrEKiwcii.vuM cia.vn and chiah- -ar a. ettti Holders nt lu cmt, (lunulnn Meerschauin PIimvs and cigar Holder, always luSlock, at

MAIIKLKY'H.(rormerly llsrlinan') 'Mellow Prent,"
NikjilNnrth (Jiusm stnsil

EMOCIt.VTIC COlNTArCaMMTlTEK."

The liemot ratlr County Committee of laincas.ter Ltilllity will meet at llln. ill. on MON 1IAV ,
.ll'NK ;that the comiulttee rtsim (third Moor ofheplnr'a Postnillce llulldlug) to tlx the time forthe etiuutv, convention, aud lo transact suchother business as may 1m brought bolero thu
commttttsi. . i . li K.N sab, ( halrman.1,M astir. May 25, lshC. instil wad

pitlVATES.VliE OK HOUSES.
I will have by Mondav a carload of

IOWA HORSES,
consisting of drivers and workers nt for gene-
ral farm ue, v hlch I w III dispose or al

PU1VATK BALK.
OKOItliKUKOSHMA.V.

INSTATE OK UOItllUT T. HOIMNSON,
Ijincuster tlly, deceased Letterstestamentary on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted

thereto are requested to make ImtneuUtn pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the Mime, will present them withoutdelay forsettlement to the undersigned,
lug In Lancaster Pa.

KMILV II. KOItlNSOV.
inj'StUiM Kxecutrlx.

vTOTicr. to Ti:.vciiT:itsr "

Xsl 1 he tiosrd of school dliectors of Kast lioncgul low ushlp will meet In the school building
ntMaytnwii, Pa, on M'KIiNKsdaY.JU.S K'j, ats o'clock p in, lor the purpose el apiHilntlng
teachers lor said district.

Teachers desiring poslllons should at euro
send llielrnppllentinus to

hlMu.N I.. IlKAVDT.Secri'tarv.
box 11, Marletta, Pa.

ltd tnajir.ii.tJunoVAltw

aMIK Ot.I) 1M.AN INDI'.It A NEW

Presents ! Presents !

Call at our store and we will explain to you
our new system of awarding presents. Allchecksum will b redeemed. Our stock of Teas,
Coffees, Ac, Is the largest and most complete
In the city.

CLARKE'S TEA STORE,
No. 33 M'est King Street.

pillI.ADEU'III.V
SHOW OASE WORKS

Any shape or style made to order and guaran-
teed to be nrst class. Estimates lor any aim in-
form solicited. Cases carcfnlly packed nndshipped to all parts of the country. A largo
stock and great variety to telect trom. All"renchgiass All pinel bottoms. Allow prices.
Tho best Is thu cheapest. Plean call and ex-
amine, in n. FOimillSTltKKT,

mar21-3mdTu- Philadelphia, Pa.
ATIM-EIV- S I.lQl'OH.STOKIi

AS TO QUALITY
M'e can give yon better value than any other
house in the trade. Me earn- - the largest stock

OLD WHISKIES
In Lancaster. Money lorundfid for anything
proving unsatisfactory.

Miller's Lipor Store,
3.1CK.NTKK SyilAKK.

Almw

J.";. martin a co.

Rug Department !

During tlio List month there liavo been
parties carrying Smyrna lings from door
lo door, sell ing same at more tlian their
value, and under the temtitatioii of heing
able lo jiay for them at the r.ito of ",c. jicr
week, customer! jiay much more for tliem
tliau they can le imrcliased for in a regu-

lar May. To give you au idea of our pilced,
which mo guaianteii to Iw of as line a qual-

ity, in most restects liner, and at prices
quoted we can sIiom1 an immense line of
patterns in all ahot.

Bromley's and Loedem's Smyrna
Rugs and Oarpeta.

ft, in. I. in.
Single Door Hive 1 lixL' 10.
Uureau, Sbe 1 i)x?. 1.K.

Double Door, Size 11 1x3 1 iOU.
Ilujr,Hl7e2 l!xl fie2.60.

h Hug, Size i! .V-- 093.01).
i l Kin?, Si7tj:i oxo o eo.oo.
Sofa ltug, SI70-- 07 8.10.

Hack Hug, SI0 2 0x2 !) J2.00.
Hack Hug, Siu3 0x3 1 $3.00.

Smyrna Carpets, Ox 0 0 518.00.
" ' 0x11 0 27.00.
" " 741x10

" t)-- oxi2 o eio.oo.
" ' 10-fi-

" " 12-0- x15 0 eOo.OO.

FULL SIZE ai'AIlAXTEEIJ.
It Mill pay )ou take a look at our Ruga,

which you Mill find loner in price and are
of the finest makes.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West Klut? & PiIiirb Nit

(Oppo.lta Steven. Uou,.., LAN0A8TKB. PA. '

EJtf

ladies' Dress Goods I

HOUSB. LANOA8TBR, PBNNA.

NKW AlirttHTMKMKNTi:
Tilly K l'Elt OENT. AIIATKMKNT Wll.l.X." bu nllooedon nil Hter rents psld on orbeloro.lll.NIC v, f MTKIts,"W"I CltyTreHsiirnr

WHY i'AY fl.'. l'OIt A SET OK TEETh"
you rnii gel llio sninn nt fs, Ht
W.I. rllir.lt'M Dentnl Itootns,

.No im North tlueiiu luel(1hs Hdmlulsteix,d. aim? I) d
(JAM l.r.NlPSO ClllNKHKLAHNIiltV.
No II South Prince Htreft. Wnshlni; nnd Iron- -
Iiil; done lu the tieiitesl ntylo Hint ul Ihn loite.tprice. tni wd

mums I HHOEHI

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. '10 NOHTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Pintortlce)
M ii huxe Just received nun of thu U.t Lines of

.Men's lloy, ouths', Lmlles', SlUses'
nnd L'hlldrcu'a

SHOESThnt ran be KOt for Hie money, thus
InrKii stork Mn rn Kimmntco

the prices to Ul 1IUITO.M PKlUltKr)." Mil
tuiMi Htrlctly "(INK PlllUK,' und Kimrntileii
entire AntlsliiCtlou. If you unnt fluiior coiiieihoesoridlppers, If you wnnt hund or mnrlilni.
inndn shoes.ln fnct, II you wnnl nnythlntf In tbesins, line, ttutt cim be found only In flrnl clnis
estnhlliihinimts nt Popultir l'rlces, mil utthu

NKW IlKII ritONT KlllIK SUIltK.
No. 48 N0KT1I QUKKN STKKI

tNext Hoor to the Pmtoillcii )

CHAS. A. REECE.
niirllxtndAwK

Bu KHS SILKS.

WyqTT & SHHND
AlKHls.in theoutlnok for briftilnii hvemadu HdviuitU(eiiiM nirclin.ci of

DRESS SILKS,
htTectliiK n direct saxIuk InciMlomurs of from

10 to 1 cents it )urd

NKW SUMMKIl 8II.K. 2,310. 3;,lc . .Vc .

COt.OIIEII t)l!KSSSII,Ks,j;iesft0..75c.
ailnrh COI.UItKO HATIN ItllAHAMV. R's ..IlKiAjunl.
KI.K4IANT SUItAII Sll.h.i, "1 Inches wide.sV. a ynril.
S'lnch lll.AUh SATIN UHAHAHA, 7io.,4lfl.UAynrd,
iMnch UI.AtK .SUKAII iill.liS, s,"Wc Anil II lun j aril.
1ILACK (IllOSrOUAIN MI.KS, xnrrAiitol InRlrusatlsfuctlon In wear, F7tjc., tl Ul, II 'An jatd

Parasols, Parasols.
Me re dully ricelvlnj? uddlllnns tonurliu

juen tock, madu lo our opeclal order by thebeatuiAliers.

COACII1NO PAUASOt.S,
t,ACKTKIM.MKIIPAUAS01.H,

STHIPKII PAKASOI.S,
TWIM.KHrllLKSUNSIIAIiea,

AT PKltKS TO SUIT T1IK1DJK1,

AT 1I- H-

New York Store,
Nob. O, 8 & lO Eriat Klnsr Bt.

TTAOEK.V lUlOTIIEIt.

WHITE GOODS

FOR SUMMER WEAR.

IS OTA LISKX,
riinsciiSA isxook,

KXOLlStr SA TSXOOK,

isir. Mui.t.,
VICTORIA I. A WXS,

CUKCK X A IXZOO K,
CO It I) ED riQUK,

PLA ID I. A ll'.V.V.

Embroideries and Laces.

HWlSSKMllltOIDKltlKS.KIounrliifrandtlver-ul- l
to match.

NAIN.OOh KMIIKOIDKUIKS, Plouncinif and
Ovuullto JIutch.

UAMIIKIO EHIIUOIDKItirs, PlnuncliiK nnd
Overall to Mutch.

COI.OHK.I) KM11K01I1KUIK.S, llress Muleiltl
to Mutch,

KMHUOlDKItlKS, UOUKH.
KSUUItlAI, LACK HKIUTlNll, llluck nnd

Kcru.
(1U1PUUK LACK ri.OUNC'INd, lllack nnd

Kcru.
KOYPT1AN I.AUK SKIlniNO, M hlto and

C'riium.
KOYPTIAN LACK KI.OUNCI.NG3, While and

Cream.
IIKADKD VKUNT8, CUIIDKD PHJUK,

LKON UK INHK. NAINOOK,
SWISS MUSLIN. PICKNCII I.AWW.

CAUURICS ANII 8ATKKNS.

Hager & Brother,

25 & 27 WEST KIXO STKEET,

I.ANC'ASTKi:, PA.

AMUUKafXnrH,
'pl OI'EUA HOUHE.

4TSIX XinUTHt
Ooramouolner Monday, May 24 1G80.

Special engitfoment of the DUUnuulthraAmerican Actri.j,

Ida Lewis,
Aldei by her t'iccllent Druinatlo Company.

REPEriToma

PUI0KS J0,50and30CKNT8.

0raS?"eaSeaUn0W0U8atthe0aIietaa


